EXT. BRONX STREET- SUMMER DAY
REY REYES(early 20’s, movie star looks) confidently walks
down his Bronx street. Rey is a modern day, Latinx, Tony
Manero from SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER.
The neighborhood LOVES him! Passerby's greet Rey with head
nods of respect. He smiles a big beautiful Colgate smile, as
he shows love, to the members of this tight-knit Bronx
community.
Rey’s cell phone rings, he recognizes the caller ID, it’s his
agent. He picks up the phone with lightning speed.
REY
I booked it, right? I could tell in
the room that they were LOVING me!
Rey stops walking, his heart having dropped into his stomach.
REY (CONT'D)
WHAT? They went with a name? Who?
That’s bullshit! Its an OffBroadway play not a fucking Marvel
movie!
Rey takes a deep breath, fighting the impulse to lose his
temper. The breath doesn’t work, he loses it!
REY (CONT'D)
It’s JUST WHO THE FUCK WANTS TO SEE
MARIO LOPEZ PLAY HAMLET?
Rey regains his composure and keeps walking.
REY (CONT'D)
I’m sorry, I just, if they were
going to do that, then why did they
put me through 3 callbacks? Make me
spend money, that I don’t have, on
coaching? I am not mad, just
frustrated. I needed something to
go my way. Listen, can we talk
later? I just got home and I’m
going to have to do some damage
control with my girl. Thanks. Bye.
Rey runs up the stairs of his apartment house. Takes a deep
breath as he puts his key into the lock of the front
entrance; to his surprise, it doesn't fit. Rey thinks he is
crazy, he tries again, the same.
REY (CONT'D)
What the fuck?

2.
ANGIE (late 20’s) pops out of a second story window, she has
flames in her eyes.
ANGIE
You don't live here no more!
What?

REY

ANGIE
I had my father change the locks
cabron.
Why?

REY

ANGIE
How the fuck are you going to keep
me up all night rehearsing some
fucking thou, thus, yonder
bullshit? When you know that I work
early!
REY
I am sorry Angie. This audition
was a really big deal for me.
ANGIE
You know what is a really big deal
for ME? These fucking bags that I’m
getting under my eyes from all the
bullshit that you keep putting me
through.
REY
Bullshit that I put you through?
Did you call your anger management
coach? Can you take a second to
woosah and we can talk about this
in private?
ANGIE
I wanted to, but you're late and I
am tired! I been tired. I feel like
I am always waiting for you Rey. I
can't wait anymore.
REY
It’s not my fault, that you don’t
know what it’s like to have a dream
Angie! To want something bigger and
better.

3.
ANGIE
Ay please. Save Jerry McGuire
bullshit for someone else cuz I am
done.
REY
Did you take your medication this
morning?
ANGIE
I don't need MY PILLS Rey.
Angie Side

REY
Who changes the locks for being
late? You're psychotic!
ANGIE
Fuck yeah I'm psychotic!!! After 4
years of putting up with your shit,
what do you expect me to be? You
broke, you don't work, but you
never home!
REY
I work. I’m an actor.
ANGIE
You're not an actor Rey! Actor's
are in movies, on TV, on Broadway!
What do you do? You audition! You a
fucking Audition-er!
REY
That’s not true! I did an episode
of S.V.U.
ANGIE
You were the dead body! Being a
dead body don’t count! My doctor
said that I need stability in my
life. STABIL- MOTHERFUCKIN-TY! And
you not that! You ain't never gonna
be that. I want a family.
REY
Families love and support each
others dreams, Angie. They don't do
shit like this.
ANGIE
Whatever Rey. You want to be with
me get a real job!

4.
REY
Like you Angie? You think you the
shit cuz you work at a bank? At
least, I have a degree!
ANGIE
A DEGREE IN STUPIDITY!(As REY)
"Here, I think I want to take out
40,000 in loans, be in debt for the
rest of my life." For what? A
degree in THEATER? The shit looks
like a certificate you get in the
third grade for spelling bee
participation and shit. I wouldn't
even wipe my ass with that. Matter
of fact. Here.
Angie goes inside and comes out with Rey's college diploma.
ANGIE (CONT'D)
This is the only thing in this
apartment that I didn't pay for!
REY
Angie...don't.
ANGIE
Take thou thus yonder spelling bee
acting school certificate. And
shove that shit up thine fuckin
ass!
She throws the diploma. SMASH. The glass protecting the
diploma shatters.
REY
Thou art cold, Angie.
cold!

END

Thou art

